An exciting workshop for prospective midwifery students!

So You Want to Be a Midwife?

Sunday, April 30th, 2017, 9:00am - 4:30pm

Sign-in, settle in (coffee, tea and light snacks)
Welcome
All about Birthingway College’s Midwifery Program
Paths to Midwifery: Direct Entry, CNM, and ND
Panel: Students discuss their experiences
Delicious lunch provided
Panel: Midwives tell their stories
Questions, conclusions, and feedback
Financial Aid information (optional, 4:00-4:30pm)

Early Bird Registration on or before March 17th - $30
Register on or before April 14th - $40
Register after April 14th - $50
Add $10 for each accompanying guest

REFUND POLICY: Written notice of refund request must be received no later than seven days prior to the day of the workshop to receive a 50% refund. After that date, no refund will be given. Minimum workshop size is six people. If the minimum enrollment is not achieved, the workshop will be canceled and all fees will be refunded.

Please register me for: So You Want to Be a Midwife? on Sunday, April 30th, 2017

Early Bird Registration on or before March 17th, 2017 - $30
Register on or before April 14th, 2017 - $40
Register after April 14th, 2017 - $50
- Add $10 for each accompanying guest -

Total Amount Enclosed: $ ____________
Total Number Attending: ____________